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INTRODUCTION 
This paper is basecl on a material of eggs ancl larvae of commercial 
fishes collected during cruises in Norwcgian coastal and offshore waters 
during the spring and summer in 1951, 1957 and 1958. Details are given 
in Table 1. The author has had the leadership of all the cruises. 
In  addition to this material, fish eggs and larvae collected in vertical 
Nansen net hauls at the permanent oceanographical station at  Skrova 
in Lofoten, and in horizontal and vertical hauls at st. M,  (66" N, 02" E) 
during the same periods have also been used for the investigation. 
All material has been preserved in 5-10% formalin. 
During the working the fish eggs and larvac were investigated under 
a low-powered stereoscopic microscope (9-50x) and measured by 
means of a built-in micrometer. Larger fish fry were measured under 
a low-powered lens, and the lengths actjusted to the nearest millimetre. 
Most of the sorting and measurements of fish eggs and larvae, and 
preparation of graphs and charts has been undertaken by Miss KARI 
NILSEN and Mrs. TORUNN LOTVEDT, and the a ~ t h o r  takes this opportunity 
to express his warmest thanks. 
.KT-. Fr. Wiborg. 

INVESTIGATIONS O N  EGGS O F  COD AND HADDOCK 
Earlier investigations (ALEJEV 1944, ancl otl~ers) have shown that 
the Barents Sea haddock mainly spa~vn in thc bank ancl slope areas off 
northern Korway from Lofoten to Saray. Later invcstigations (WIBORG 
1950-57) failed to reveal inajor conccntratiolls of eggs and larvae in this 
area, although in some years (1948, 1954) the larvae were fairly 
Fig. 1. Distribution of fish eggs, 1.-12. April 1957. Left, station number, above, 
number of eggs per 10 minutes surface hauls wit11 the one metre net, in brackets, number 
of eggs in vertical hauls 100-0 m with the same net. 
The cruise in April 1957 was specially planned to locate the centre 
of spawning of the haddock in the area mentioned. 111 10 minutcs 
horizontal hauls at the surface 60-800 fish eggs were takcn along the 
edge, up to 1840 eggs on the R ~ s t  bank. (Fig. I ) .  Few eggs were taken 
in the vertical hauls, maximum 90 eggs per haul, but the horizontal 
clistribution agreed very well with that indicatecl by the surface hauls. 
At the early stages of development eggs of cod and haddock arc vcr) 
difficult to distinguish. They are of nearly the same size and appearancc, 
especially in the preserved state, diameter 1.3- 1.6 mm. The hadclock 
cggs arc assumed to be slightly larger, ancE this character has been used 
in an attempt to clistinguish these eggs from those of the cod (SAVILLE 
1956). 
Table 1. C~uises with Collection of Fzsh Eggs and I,arvae in Coastal and Offslzoie 
Waters oJ T/l7este~~z and Arorthern Aforwaj in 1951, 1957 and 1958 
I I Year Date .\I ea Vessel 1 Gear and haulb 
I I 
1957 I . I V  The banks off lofoten Astelias 1 One metre net, 10' s~utace  1 12.1V and Veiterilen hauls, vertical hauls 
I 
I I I I 
1 1951 4 . 1 V  / Vestfjoni, \resterilen Oscar Sund 
11.IV 1 G. 0. Sars 
1957 2.V- Coastal areas More - I Oscar Sund / Clarke-Bornpus plankton 
12.VI ' North Cape samplers. Gehringer high 1 s p e d  net, 20', 8 knots, 
I 
100-25 m wire 
Clarke-Bumpas plankton 
samplrrs in steps 75-3 111, 
1 , one metre net, surface, 10' 
The fish eggs taken during the cruise in April 1956 were measured. 
The size frequencies of the eggs from the vertical ancl horizontal hauls 
are very similar, varying from 50 to 67 eye-piece units (1.25 - 1.68 mrn) , 
with the peak at  57 e.p.u. (1.43 mm (Fig. 2)). 
The cggs found along the edge are supposed to bc of haddock, but 
as the majority was newly spawned, nothing can be statecl with certainty. 
I n  the inner part of the Andfjord the eggs wcrc a little smaller. 
As is generally known, the Arcto-Norwegian stock of cod has part 
I 
1958 / 28.1V- Norwegian Sea, Johan Hjort One inetre net, ertical I / 24.W northern North Sea, 1 banks off western and 
I northern Norway 
I hauls 100 -0 m. Gehringer I high speed net, 25',8 knon, 1 1 2 5 2 5  m wire 
% 
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Fig. 2. Size frecluencies of fish cggs, April 1. - 12. 1957. One division 
corresponds to 0.025 mm. 
of its main spa~ining area in the Vestfjorcl, where the permanent station 
at  Skrova is located. In  order to compare the size of the supposed liadciock 
eggs wit11 that of cocl eggs, measurements were made of the fish eggs at  
Skrova cluring the spring of 1957. The cod cggs were found to be of 
aplx-oximately the same size as the cggs found along the edge. There 
VARIATIONS IN THE M E A N  DIAMETER 
O F  C O D  EGGS 
1951-1958 
1.35 
7. 15. 
MARCH APRIL  MAY 
Fig. 3. Variations in the mean diameter of cod eggs at  Skrova during 
the period I\/larch-May in various years. 
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Fig. 4. Stations, where fish eggs \vere sampled in ;;\l~ril 1951. Further explanation in 
the text. 
was a certain variation cluring the season, the mean c i ~ c  of the eggs 
decreasing froril 1.48 mm to 1.40 mm frorn March to May. In order to 
find out if this was a regular fcaturc, the cocl eggs san-tplccl at Skrol a 
during various years were measured. In  all years the mean size of the 
eggs clecreasecl from the beginning to the end of the season, most pro- 
nounced in 1951 ancl. 1957, less conspicuously in 1956 (Fig. 3) .  
I t  is generally known that the mean size of the eggs of a certain species 
of fish decreases during the spawming season. HEINCKE & EHIZENBAULI 
(1900) maclc thorough ancl extensive studies of this problem. They were 
able to s l lo~i  that there are two rnain rcasons for this phenomenon. 
I I Thc incliviclual fish nlay have a spawning season sometimes lasting 
a whole month or more, ancl the eggs spawned at the encl of the season 
are smaller than those spawned at  the beginning. 2) Larger (older) 
fish produce larger eggs, ancl spawn earlier in the season than the smaller 
fish. Both these facts may be applied to the cod eggs in the Lofoten area. 
The larger cocl usually arrive first in the spawning places, the smaller 
oi~es at  the encl of the season (SUND 1938). The individual cod may also 
have a long spawning periocl (SOROKIN 1957). 
At the beginning of April 1951 fish eggs were sampled at  a number 
of stations in the Vestfjorcl ancl outside Lofoteil (Fig. 4). This material 
has been treated earlier (WIBORG 1952). About 100 eggs froin each station 
were nlcasured (Tablc 2).  
Table 2. ,S'ize Fsetjuencie~ oJ Fish E g p  Token of Idofif en (1nd Vesterdlen 10. - 12. 
i l jri l  1951 (Fig. 4). 1 e.f~.u. - 0.025 ??z??z. 
St. 
In  the inner part of the Vestfjord the eggs \serf on an average a little 
larger than in the outer part (Fig. 5). This diffcrcncc may be related to 
the size of the fish. On the banlts outsicle Lofoten the cggs had the same size 
distribution as in the outer part of the Vestfjord (sts. 78-80, 81-85, 
92, 104, Table 2),  but along, and especially outside the cclgc, the eggs 
were averagely larger (sts. 76, 96, 98, 100 and Fig. 6), at st. 100 with 
the peak of the curve at 62 e.p.u. (1.55 mm). There is reason to believe 
that the larger eggs may be attributed to the haddock. The eggs were 
more abunclant at st. 100 t h a l ~  along the edge. 
Fig. 5. Size frecluellcies of fish eggs in the Vestfjord, April 1951. 
Fig. 6. Size frecluellcies of fish eggs from the banks outsidc Lofoteil 
and Vesterilen, April 195 1. 
At st. "M" a number of fisli eggs a i d  a fc~v haclclock larvae were talcell 
during tlic period April-June of the years 1954-56 and 1958. Eggs 
in later stages of development were determined as hacldock eggs. Size 
measurements inclicatcd that the eggs varied in size froni 53 to 62 e.p.u. 
(1.30-1.55 mm), in 1955-56 with tlic inaximuni at 56-57 e.p.u., 
in 1954 at  60 c.p.u. Tlierefore, eggs of cod and l~addock cannot al.~\~a>-v, 
be scparatrd rncrely according to thc size frequencies. 
OCCIJIIRENGE AND DISTRIBUTION O F  COD EGGS 
AND LARVAE I N  1957-58 
Cod 
At th e beginnilig of May 1957 cocl larvac were founcl in the inner 
T'estfjorcl in ~lulnbers of 40-60 per m2 of sea surface, cod eggs, - 
100- 140 per m2. At tlie beginning of June 25 cocl larvac per m2 were 
caught in shcltcrecl fjorcls between Lofoten ancl Vesterslcn. In other 
bank ancl fjorcl areas there were only 2-8 larvac per m2. 
At Skroxa cocl eggs ancl larvae were scarce throughout the whole 
spawning senson. Prom tlie lnidcllc of March to tlle beginning of May 
tllc number of cggs variecl between 15 ancl 87 per vertical haul. Single 
Iar-~ae were found from the encl of April. 
Investigatiolis of cod eggs and larvae in earlier years ( S ~ ~ I B O R G  1958) 
seem to indicate that a relatixtly late hatching ancl few inrxae a t  the 
bCcinrsing of Mit) bear some relation t:) tlrc appcarancc of a )ear class 
of fish of an axcraec or abo\e axerage s i ~ e .  If this will be the case for 
the 1957 year class of cocl, cannot be stated until later, in 1960-62, 
x\  hcn this year class will appear in the commercial fisheries in the Barents 
Sca. 
In  June 1957 the high speccl net lvas used in orcler to catcli larger 
fish fry. O n  the western side oj the Lofoten Islands 1-8 cocl fry were 
talten per Ilaul, in the Vestfjorcl, 3-36 cod per haul, the niajority on 
thc Lofotei~ bank ancl in the innermo-,t part of the fjorcl. 
The average size of the fry decreased from the outer to tke inner 
part of tile fjorcl, indicati~lg that the fry xvas drifting out of the fjord. 
In tlic Austnesfjord, a sinall fjorcl near Skrova, a series of hauls was 
taken \\Tit11 varying wirclength, in orcler to im~estigatc the occurrence 
ol cod fry at cliffercnt levcls, as shown below. 
JVire-length m. Apl~r .  clepth Xumber of cocl fry 
2 5 8 14 
5 0 15 50 
7 5 25 5 0 
100 C) - 3 J 106 
125 42 5 5 
The majority of the cod fry was taken a t  a cleptls of appr. 35 m. 
Tlic length freclucncies arc shown in Fig. 7. 
Fig. 7. Size Irequeilcies of cod fry taken in a high spcecl net a t  difEerent depths in the 
iurtneifjorcl, June 1957. Srrlootlied curves, 
Thi a\ crage sire of thc fr) ex idcntl) decrease& with incrc,asmg depth. 
'4 greater ~ ~ ~ S S L I ~ C  i~ possibl~ required ciuriilg the dc\ clopmcilt oi ihc 
i\;irn bladder. Thc I-iC~ul> itcrc takcn in the middle of the day. 
In 1958 eggs ancl larvae of cocl were falrly abundant at the Skrova 
station (Fig. 8). 111 February few eggs were present, but in March the  
number inci-casccl to more than 1200 eggs per haul (3300 eggs per m'), 
clecreasis~g again clul ing the follo- 
wing period to zero at the end of 
- 3 = 
May. Coct larvae appearecl at tlie 
begislning of April, 1vit11 greatest 
abuiidance at the cndoi the ~nontli 
and in the middle of May. Later 
in the season the larvae probably 
a~/oiclecl the Nansen net. 
At tile end of May cocl larvae 
\vere taltcn in xrcrtical hauls 'ijitlr 
a one inetrc 11ct off Lofotesl aiicl 
Vcster2len cluring the cruise of 
tlie "Johan Hjort" (see M'IBORG 
1960a), xvitli a maximum of 27 
incl~viduals per haul, a few larvae 
also on the baiilts fartlicr to the 
northeast (Fig 9). 111 tlie period 
17.-24. June cocl fry 10-30 mni 
Fig. 8. Nunlber of cod eggs and larvae ill length Mrere taken ill the same 
in vertical Nansen net hauls at Slrrova, area with the high speed net 
February -May 1958. (Table 3). 
Fig. 9. Distribution of cod larvae in April-June 1958. Negative s~atioils omitted. 
Table 3. ~jrun76er nncl Letzgtlz Distrib~~tiolz of Cod Fry Taken zn n IYzglz Sbe~d Arel 
(125-25 in J/i/il-e, 25 Mi?zutes, 8 f i i o t r )  17.-2q. June 1958 off ~j~ort/lwestern 
nlzrl Aforthe~ rz  Arorwqy. 
Area 
I 
No. Length, inrn 1 
- - - - Mean 
per 8- 13- 18- 2 3  28- 33- lenStll 
s t a t l o n l  12 17 22 27 32 , 3 7 1  
T r o n ~ s n f l a l e t - o r  Capc 
i\s~l.:es-Eg,;~~~n . . . . . . . . 
Off Eggurn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
18 - 1 ' 11 17 1 8 55 2 21 53 24 
32 i 2 12 46 5 
- 
6 
38 1 10 24.5 
The mean length does not vary very niucli. The largest fry, caught 
off Egguin, measurecl averagely 24.5 mm. 
Haddock 
The occurrence of liacldock eggs has in main bccn treated on pp. 7-12. 
I n  1958 eggs ancl larvae of hacldock xvcrc chiefly founcl in two areas 
(Fig. 10). At the end of April maxin~unl 75 eggs and 1 1 larvae per vertical 
haul were taken on the Viking Bank, and east of Shctlancl. A few larvae 
and eggs also occurred on t11c Halteii Bank aild along the edge of tlie 
sl~elf. The other main area is situated off Vesterilcii. Single larvae werc 
talten in the open ocean far off shore. This agrees with the finding of 
hacldock eggs in the same area in earlier years. 
,,A NDE 
i 1-10 per HAUL 
@ 11-25 " " 
, 
/ / 
I 
$Z SHETLAND 
fin0 60" 
2 0 "  
Fig. 10. Distributioa of hadclock larvae ill April-June 1958. Negative stations omitted. 
Most of the larvae measured 5- 11 mill, single specimens as niuch 
as 18 mm. During the last half of June small haddock, 26-46 mm in 
length, \\.ere caught in the high speed net off Vester5len. 
In July-August the young lladdock are dispersed over a wide area 
of the Norwegian and Rarents Seas, but mainly north of 70°N (See 
TYiborg 1960~) .  
In  some years eggs and larvae of saitlie may bc ratlicr conlinon in 
ille coast ancl bank areas of northern h T o r ~ ~ a y  (M'IBORG 1956), but tlic 
niain spawning areas arc located farther south, the northernmost one on 
the  Haltell Bank. - Few saithc larvae were talten in 1957. At tlie end 
of April 1958 (Fig. 11) a few eggs ancl. larvae were taken east of tlie Viking 
SAITHE LARVAE 
APRIL-JUNE 1950. 
O M. NET-0 H.S. NET 
B o 1-10 per HAUL 
Pig. 11. Distribution oC saithe larvae in rlpril-June 1958. Negative stations omitted. 
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Fig. 12. Distributiolr of cusk eggs in ,\pril--June 1958. Negative stations ornitted. 
Bank, in the first half of May some also off Staclt and on the Halten Eank. 
111 J ~ n e  siilglc young saithe, 17--45 mm in length, wrrc caught \\.it11 
the Eligll spccd net 011 the coastal banks bet~vccn Soray ancl Lofoten. 
Tlic cusk is rather common in Norwegian coast ailcl bank tvaters, 
but eggs ancl larvac are not specially concentratccl in any area. In 1958 
(Fig. 12) the eggs werc mainly Cound within tlie 400 in coiltour with 
maxiinum 15 eggs per vertical haul (20 per in". In  May, single ne~uly 
Ilatclicd larvae were taken on the Halten Bank. Accorcling to earlier 
investigations, the cusk also spawns in tlie cleep of the Nor~vegian fjords. 
Herring 
At the beginning of May 1957, 20-50 herring larvae per in2 were 
taken between Ona a i d  Storegga, 3- 10 larvae/m2 on tlic F r q ~ a  Bank, 
1 1 5/m2 near Sltlinna, and 8 -41 larvae/m2 near T r r n a  (Fig. 13). Farther 
Fig. 13. Nulnber ol herring larvae per m%f sea surface in April-May 1957. Clarke 
Bumpus plankton sampler. In brackets: Number of herring larvae taken in 20 minutes 
high speecl net hauls in June 1957. 
north a fc\v lar\~ac \\rere caught a t  the entrance of the Vestfjord ancl 
in the Anclfjorcl. Thc leilgtlis of the larvae varied between 9 ancl 20 mm. 
A4t the bcgiiiiiing of Junc of the same year 3-39 herring fry were 
takcn haul xvitli the high spcecl net between Andenes and T,ofoten, 
c.specially off the Haclsclfjorcl ancl Eidsfjord. I n  the Vestfjorcl the fr) 
\yere lnorc abundant, n~axiinuni 62, on an average 18 larvae per liaul. 
Thc majority was taken at the entrance of the fjord, but the herring 
\vas also abunclant on the Lofoten banks ancl in the inner part of the fjord. 
Herring fry were also taken near tlic coast farther south, as s l ~ o ~ v n  in 
Fig. 13. T h e  length frequencies (Fig. 14) were fairly uniforili in the 
Fig. 14. Length frcquencies (in %) of herring fry taken in high 
speed net in June 1957. (The localities are shown in Pig. 13). 
Vester5len ancl 1,ofoten areas, with averages of 25 - 26 mni. Farther south, 
inside the Halten and Sklinna banks, the fry were successively sn~allcr, 
average length 2 1 mm. The herring fry evidently originate from a spalrn- 
ing area in the south, most probably at More, being carriecl north~varcls 
wit11 the coastal current. 
In  July-August herring fry, 30-40 mi11 in length, were founcl in 
stomachs of cocl and hacldock in the offshore ancl coastal areas of northern 
Norway (WIBORG 1960~) .  
At the encl of April 1958 herring larvae were nuinerous on two stations 
northeast of Shetland (Fig. 15). The length distribution was as follo~rs: 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 illm Mean length 
1 1  8 6 1 5 1 4 1 5 6  1 2  13.7 mm. 
At the beginning of May larvae were also taken off Staclt ancl near 
the Halten Bank, maximum 28 individuals per haul. The average length 
of the larvae decreased from 19 to 12 mm in a section from the bank 
towards the coast. 
On  the banks northwest of Vcsterilen only single herring larvae 
Tvere caught, and observations were probably taken too late in the season 
to trace the spawning in this area. 
From the end of May to the last half of June fairly considerablc 
numbers of herring fry were caught in the high speecl net (Table 4).  
Fig. 15. Distribution of herring larvae in April-June 1958. Negative 
stations omitted. 
Table 4. ~Vutnber and Letzgtlz Distribzltion of Herring F ~ J  Taken in a Hicgh #S)eed 
,Vet (125-25 772 J/l/il-e, 25 h f i n u t e ~ ,  8 Knots) 31. A4~g-6. June and 17. -24. 
June 1958 03' Western and Arorthwesfe?.n Arorwa3;. 
- 43 -- 48- 
Off Lofoten--Vcster- 
5len 31.1'-6.VI . . 
(Bear Isl.) -Fugloy -- 
With the exception of one sample (st. 445) the herring fry usually 
I aried in length from 13 to 42 mm, the average lellgths from 24.4 to 
27.0 mnl. The sinaller larvae were talten closc to thc coast, the larger 
ones farther out at sea. 
One haul at the eclgc (Fig. 15, st. 445) yielclecl herriilg fry 37-49 mm 
of length, nlean length 43.4 mm. These herring inay have been hatched 
earlier than t11c bulk of the fry taken, either oft Mare, or perhaps in the 
Faroe arca. On 24. June, herring fry \vere a130 caught off Mare, but 
they xvere much smaller, with an average length of 25.6 min. 
Redfish 
At the beginning of May 1957 some redfish larvae were taken ui th  
Clarke Bumpus plankton samplers in the inner part of the Vestfjord, 
and along the cclgc northxvest of the Lofoten islands, maximum 18 indi- 
Iriduals per m? Single larvae were caught on the coastal banks north- 
\\lards to Northcalx. 
At the beginning of June the rcdfish larvae were inorc numerous, 
\vith maximunl figures 1 20/m2. 
In  the inner Vcstfjorcl the larvae were scarce. 
Figures are available of the occurrence of redfish larvae in the 1,ofote11 
and Vester5len areas since 1948, and mean ligures have been workccl 
out for different areas for each year (Table 5). 
I n  the Vcstfjorcl the average numbcr of redfisll larvae varied between 
6 and 23 per m2 in the period mentioned, \\rith minima in 1950-51 
and 1953, maxima in 1948-49 and 1957. Off Vestrr2len minima 
Table 5. Mean Number of Redfzsh La~vae 
below 1 11z2 of Sea Surface at the End of A40y 
1948 -57. 
-- 
Year Vest- 
fjorcl 
occurred in 1951-52, maxima in 1948 and 1957, off Andenes minima 
in 1951 and 1955, maxima in 1948 and 1953. The variations in number 
may partly be ascribed to variations in the time of spawning. The cruises 
were usually worked during the latter half of May, from Andenes, across 
the Vester5len banks, ending in the Vestfjord. 
The larvae usually measured 6-10 mm, and probably belong to 
local stocks of redfish, perhaps with the exception of those taken off 
Andenes, which, according to MASLOV (1944) may derive from a stock 
of redfish living in the Barents Sea, the females migrating to the Andenes 
area to spawn. 
O n  30. July 1957 a number of cod and haddock of the 0-group 
were caught with a purse seine 120 n. miles northwest of Andenes. 
(WIBORG 1960~) .  The fish had mainly eaten postlarval herring and redfish, 
and 65 small redfish which were in a relatively good condition, measured 
as follows : 
In  1958 redfish fry were taken chiefly in the vertical hauls between 
the edge of the continental shelf and the central part of the Norwegian 
Sea (Fig. 16). The western boundary of the distribution coincides very 
well with the 4" isotherm at  the 20 m level and also with the limits given 
by BARANENKOVA et al. (1957). Off Andenes the redfish larvae numbered 
up to 137 per haul, and the larvae were also numerous farther north, 
REDFISH LARVAE 
APRIL-JUNE 1958 
9 M N E T - O H S  NET 
1 1 e o 1-10 per HAUL 
@ 0 11-25 " " 
Fig. 16. Distribution of redfish larvae in May-June 1958. Negative stations omitted. 
outside tlie 1  000 m  contour. In  all areas the lengths varied between 7  
and 13 mm. A total of 282 larvae, taken in two sections northwestwards 
from Andenes and Malangen respectively measured as follows: 
7  8  9  10 11 12 13mm Meanlength 
9 4 9 9 8 8 7 3 1  7  1  9.4 mm 
In the middle of June 1958 a number of redfish fry was taken in the 
high speed net between Bear Island and North Cape, with the following 
distribution : 
A few redfish larvae taken simultaneously in vertical hauls had a 
mean length of 10.2 mm. - On 13. June three larvae caught in a high 
speed net west of Bear Islancl measured 12, 24 and 27 mm respectively. 
For a study of the growth of redfish larvae it may also be of interest to 
compare the figures given with the following length frequency of larvae 
taken in the high speed net at a depth of appr. 30 m on 4. Aug~tst 1955 
at  the entrance of the Syltcfjorcl on the Varanger Peninsula: 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27mmMeanlength 
1 0 0 1 3 3 3 5 5 2 2 2 1 3 0 1  19.8 mni 
TANING (1949) caught large numbers of redfish fry in the North 
Atlantic. In  June-July these larvae measurecl 7-22 inm, average size 
12- 14 mm. These figures arc in goocl accordance with those given above. 
Capelin 
During the years 1954-56 larvae of capelin clid not occur west of 
North Cape, At the end of May 1957, 30-40 capelin larvae per m2 were 
caught on the banks west and south of S0rsy. In this area spawning 
shoals of capelin were observed at the beginning of March. Later on 
the fishery for capelin xvas limited to the areas east of North Cape. 
On  June 18. 1958, 160 small larvae (8 - 9 mm) were talcen in a vertical 
haul off North Cape. 
SUMMARY 
The size frequencies of cocl and l~adclock eggs, samplecl in coastal 
and offsl~orc waters of nortliwestern Norway have been studied. TVithin 
the same species, variations in the mean size of the eggs have been ob- 
served, as well as differences in the mean size between eggs of cod and 
haddock. During the years 1951 -58 the cod eggs at Skrova in the Lofoten 
area decreased in mean size during the spawning season. Following 
HEINCKE & EHRENBAUM (1900), the size variations are thought to be 
partly relatecl to decreasing egg size in the indiviclual fish during the 
spawning season, partly to decreasing size of the fish from the beginning 
to the end of the same season. 
In  1957 cod eggs ancl larvae were relatively scarce a t  Skrova, but 
in 1958, - abundant. 
Length ~neasurements of cod fry takcn in a high spcccl net at varying 
cleptl~s near Skrova in Junc 1957 indicate that thc smaller fry as a rule 
keep to greater depths. 
In April 1957 fish eggs, probably of haddock, wcrc inoclerately 
abundant along thc eclge off Lofoten ancl Vesteriilen. 
In April -May 1958 haddock eggs and larvae were nlainly found 
east of Shetlancl ancl off Vester%len, some also ]vest of thc Halten Bank. 
Cusk eggs were distributed within the 400 m contour from Shetlancl 
to the north of Andenes. 
Saithe larvae were mainly taken 011 Tampcn, off Stadt, ancl on the 
Halten Bank. 
In  May 1957 herring larvae were takcn in nloclerate numbers on 
the coast banks from Ona to Trzna ,  a few also farther nort l~.  In June 
larger herring fry were relatively numerous in the same areas, in thc 
Vestfjorcl, and on the coast banks farther north. Thc mean length of 
this herring decreased southwarcls from Vestcr2lcn to M ~ r e .  
In  April-May 1958 small herring larvae were abundant northcast 
of Shetland, off Stadt, and on the Halten Bank. From the end of May to 
the second half of June larger herring fry (13-42 mm) were taken in 
numbers froin off Vester2len and southwards. 
Thc abundance of redfish larvae in coastal ancl offshore waters of 
northern Norway has been studied, and average figures are given for 
a series of years. In May-June 1958 redfish larvae were abundant in 
the same waters, especially outside the edge from Andenes and north- 
wards. The western limit of the distribution of the redfish larvae in thc 
Xor-cvegian Sea coincides with that given by BARANENKOVA et al. (1957). 
Length measurements indicate an increase in the mean rize of the 
redfish larvae from about 9 mm at  the beginning of June to near 20 mm 
in coastal areas in August. 
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